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THAW HEARING
and looked over the audience with a
characteristic glance, ho exclaimed:
"I am glad that I have no political
record to explain. And right here,"
hn nr.iiilini.vl "I wnnt to refer briefly

STILL SEEKING

A PRISON CELL

TWO RATTLES

IN SALVADOR

NORRISCASE

NOW fN COURT

CANDIDATES AT

ROGERS' STORE

meats lie had made to them. . J. J.
Thomas on Saturday morning at Moti-
on ro was the first one who had told
witness of the fire. He had helped
Mr. W'oinble and tho preac her look
for the lost, waich, but had said noth-
ing about the lire.

Mrs. Hssie Woniack.
Mrs. ICnunie Woniack was 'next

called. Was at Mr. Upehurch's, three

Witnesses for the State on

the Stand Today

NEGRO CONTRADICTORY

'.lack Hoy Who Traveled With De-

fendant Norris On 'November. 17
Put Tbroiifih Higid

Testimony So Far Much
The Same Ax At Th" Preliminary.

The taking of testiinuiiy in the trial
of M. T. .N.,1-- is on Hie charge d
ling lire to Hie old .Ni.rrls h.ii

in order that Mr s. Xnl'lis niie.ht collect
the insurance from the .Noiili I'aro-Iin- n

Home liistirnnci- Co. '.of this city,
got well under way this in

the Wake superior court ami is likely
to roiiiiiro sevi-ia- i il;ivs lo complete it.

Tlie first witness called this no irni i

was. Cecil 1 lollmva V, who u siit'.-- d in the
'act that there was a policy of S.'.rn wilh
the Xorth Carolina 11 Co. on the
house wlilcli was ijurncil on the night

The Guatemalans Defeated

in Both Engagements

CABRERA BREAKS FAITH

He Had Agreed lo Do Xo Fighting
rending Negotiations I'.rutality
of Ciiiatemalaii Soldiers lo Wound-

ed I'l'isoners I'ali'iotie Spirit; in

Salvador is Intense.

(Hy the Associated Press.)

San Salvador, July IS Notwithstan
ding President Cabrera s agreement
Willi the .president.', of Mexico-t- cease
lighting ponding negotiations in." Cen-

tral America, two sharp engagements

have. occurred in Nilvndnr just across

tho Guatemalan nonicr. line was at J

ji'lulanar anil at Metaphan.
The Salvadoreans were victorious in
both engagements.

Within two hours after Cabrera .

agreed lo suspend I'.estililies his troops j

attacked the Salvadorean army at plur
tanar, only to be defeated by tho lal- -

tcr1 yesterday liioriiins&v- '.' ;.'.

The lighting at Metaphan occurred j

Monday aiternoon. j.oui iei.tiii.ui
and Platanar would be tho objective
no mis In a march lo Miuuana, uiu sum
mer capital-o- Salvador.'

Never in the history of any country
has there been such a patriotic spirit
shown as in Salvador at the present
time, liieh and peer aiv served alike
as was shown in the engagement yes-

terday.
In the battle Colaberto Culrola, son

of the millionaire. Angel Culrola,- lest
his life. He was a graduate of West
Point, and when the war broke out
enlisted with thousands of his coun-
trymen.

Salvador is treating her prisoners
with humanity, while it is stated that
in the bi.ttle of Metuphniv yesterday
a young man named Molina, of one
of the best Salvadorean families, w.'.s

The Queer Antics of That

Chicago Lottery Man

WON'T EAT NOR SLEEP

Turned Vp In Washington Today
And Hushed to Oilier of Clerk of
V. S. Supreme Court Where He
Created Another Scene O.T to
'ew York.

(Uv the Associate 1 Press.)
Washington,' July is.

less
." II. 'V y. sieep- -

nb.dit ami a break laslless inoin-- t
imr Louis A. .ourdniu if 'hie.-ig- and
New s, tile allege il Imteiy deal- -
.... iu ueil.'il.e'. to fVSMtrate the!

lans of his nlloriieys. ::n.l i'lieiiils l.l
i. i"! ii ni' 1'oiirj.

. ,,,,,,., in lie- Illinois
penitentiary at Juliet, d! s.-- eii today j

thlll iu, hud inaile lii l"i
"Washington in vaiii. This discovery j

xvas made at; the ollire ot- the clerk
f jm. Kupi-cni- court of the flitted

Kt.,tIfti where a little iff !ii o'clock;
no j.l)U,,hL to file a pi .ili f'ir.'a writ
()C ukiuuis. .which lie asiei.! sliiiuid.of

Ibe directed to Judge tic 'SSI n 1. order-- i
jlf; him t ,K..mit the liii'Hicr to lie
i,K.i,,(i up in tlie peniti nli;i y as
, ((.to(, by SLM).C1K.C j,. Land:s'
court.

He. was told that tin; petition could
be presented 'only in open cunt.

TI)Q were newspaper men on w;;ti:h
all the night with Mr. (luiinlain who
testify thai, in iiccoiii.iine witli his
vow "not to cat, sleep nor drink un-

til the supreme court should eitlcr
allow or deny his petition" lie (lid not
retire. '' v

Likewise ho refused to partake of the
sumptuous breakfast which lie ordered
fur his companions. He sut and chat-
ted ' .with., them, while-.-.the- nte, but re-

fused to tast i meat or drink.'
When he left the breakfu'st table Mr.

Cuordaln called lor his stenographer
end ofter making some corr.-ction- in
liis petition slar.ted to the capitol, with

pn his prayer,
way. at .the senate- sta

tionery room to.haee Ins lountatn pen
tilled .with rod ink: he had
sought in vain i secure at file hotel.
With tliis he alt;ii-li-"- his niinie to his
i ctilion and tlicr; hastened I" the. of-li-

of the. clerk, n!' l!ie em;:-!-

At the clerk's e (iouiiUiin was
introduced to pciunx (Merk James D.
Maher..;. Ho lost H". time
i.ic- ,i,.enioi-t.- At"iei- elancinir at
and discoveriiui it lo lie u petition lor

November 17. Mr. McLean iiint Ciias.
were also introiluei .1 as clerks

taken by the liuatennuans alter ne nuu.ithc puroose'-o-
been wounded in the leg. He was Nlol.)iM; ,m ,'

IS POSTPONED

. mm mm r nnmnptinn Manor iinoc iivpf
1IIJUI10I1U1I IHUIIbl UUbO III bl

Till Tomorrow

MOTHER AND WIFE MEET

l ively a Summoned to Harry's Cell

Where Mother Was and They
Leave the Jail in Kach Other's
Company for the First Timer-Oilie- r

Incidents.

(Py the Associated Press.)
New York. July 18. Justice McLean

adjourned until tomorrow the hearing
on the writ of injunction obtained yes-

terday by counsel for Harry K. Thaw
to prevent District Attorney Jerome
and the grand Jury from examining
further witnesses in the Thaw murder
case. ':

The court yesterday ordered the dis-

trict attorney to show cause why the
writ of prohibition should not be made
permanent, and today's hearing was
to have decided whether or not it
should continue in force.

Thaw spent a restless night in the
Tombs and today showed marked
Irritability and nervousness. It is
believed what hp had read in the

0WSpapers of the conflict of counsel.
, . retained bv his mother and
thoso retained by himself for per-

sonal reasons, had upset him. Clif-

ford W. Ilartridge, the lawyer Thaw
retained after discontinuing the ser-

vices of William M. K. Olcott. was
in consultation with Thaw for an
hour today. Contrary to her custom
Thaw's wife remained with him only
a few minutes today. She usually
remains an hour.

Tlie prisoner's mollior, Mrs. Wil-

liam Thaw, accompanied by his sis-

ter, Mrs. George H. Carnegie, visited
Thaw, at the Tombs again today. A
large crowd assembled to get a
glimpse '

- of"': them. The prisoner
seemed very glad to meet them
both, and a very affecting scene took
place.
'Mr. 'Thaw and Mrs. Carnegie re-

mained at Harry Thaw's cell as long
as-- ' the prison rules permitted. It was
rt period about the Tombs after she

i t that 'Mrs. Thaw reproached her son
for dismissing Mr. Olcott and Insisted
that he should continue to act as
Thaw's counsel and that a storm inter-
view resulted in which Thaw main-
tained that he had acted wisely in the
dismissal. There were lours 111 Mrs.
Thaw's eyes when she loft the prison.
Tho services of twenty-fiv- e policemen
were needed to make a passage, for hqr
to her carnae,.'. ;

Shortly afler noon Mrs. William Thaw
returned to the. Tombs prison and
seemed' to be laboring under much ex-

citement. In an agitated manner she
hogged the warden for permission to
visit. her son again, repeatedly declaring
that it was of tlie utmost importance.
The warden consented and she was esr
col ted to his cell,

i..ile Mrs. William Thaw was in
conference with her son, Harry, the
latter asked the warden to summon
his wife to the prison, saying he
wanted her to come to his cell alone
and li'ieet liis mother in his presence.
The j dinger Sirs. Thaw went to the
Tombs accompanied by Clifford W.
Hariridge, her husbands lawyer, but
went lo the cell alone while Mrs.
William Thaw was still there. They
son summoned Mr. Hnrtridgc. Alter

brief conference, the mother and
Mrs. Harry K, Thaw left the prison
in company for the first time.

SHAW QUASHED

INDICTMENTS

According to a dispatch received
from the correspondent of The Even-
ing Times at Monroe, Judge Shaw
has intimated to counsel for tho de-

fense that he would grant the motion
to quash the indictment against the
white citizens of Wadesboro, on trial
in another county, for the lynching
of J. V. Johnson. In the event ot
that tho state will appeal to' tre su-

premo court.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon the

correspondent wired that the motion-o-

tho defendanls had been granted
for the reason that the alleged crime
was committed in Anson county and
not in Union where tho trial was be-- -,

ing held. Zeke Lewis, the defend-
ant, was bound over to the October
term of court in tho sum of $5,000
the same amount being fixed for the
other defendants, there befng twenty-on- e

in all.

and perhaps tartly, if you pleaso, to j

a matter that has just come to my at-

tention." He held up to the crowd
a copy of The Evening Times. "This,"
he said, "has just conio from Knl- -

eigh. It is a copy of that Mugwump
sheet, the Italoigh Times, which has
dared to reflect on my character and
the character of others with me. I

am surprised that even a mugwump
paper liko this should make the
charge that I am bossed by somebody,
or that I was nominated for office be
hind closed doors. I want to tell

. .t, i i nyou Here aim now, conuiiucu
Douglass, "that any man or newspa
per that says or intimates that I am

a ringstcr is a liar."
Continuing, Mr. Douglass declared

that he has a record ot twenty years
servico to tho democratic party and
the attack on him by Tho Evening
Times reminded him of the little (log

that barked at --tho heels of General
Lea's army. Somebody had called
out to the dog, "don't bite Leo's
army," and so lie would say to Tho
Itnloiirh Times, "don't bite Lee's
army."

Mr noiml:is declared that this
attack on him made him "good and
run nf nno thiinr that had been!

....' ...1...1 .. li.nti ' ......mill t

.tJil ins muni i .....v.,
, i,.,. wns. flint, be would make a fight

ii eot to the legislature against
,,. outrageous libel law"
which permits newspapers to print
slanders on good men, blackening
their names among their fellows and

.feven in the sacred precincts or uicir
own homes and then the next ur.y

lake it all back and apologize-whe-

there were hundreds of people who
had read the libel who would never
...... ili nf H.. i.'iiif.i' rot iv.rl i n o"

)lm)dng (l0 a)olowv
Swinging off from this subject Mr.

Douglass jumped on his platform of
many planks and went over tho
usual ground, making a little de-

parture in that he declared himself
a farmer and called on the crowd to
"Heboid their farmer candidate."
He had mowed the grass on his
front yard ton feet square. "This," ho
declared, "made me a horney-hand-c- d

son of toll." '.-

in concluding his speech Mr.
Douglass reverted to his grievance
against The Evening Times. "And
about this mugwump sheet again,"
he said, I have nothing special more

(Continued on Third Page.)

OY FATALLY

STARS FATHER

in

HuOUU
Pncnlt of An Attempt to

Chastise Son

1

GIRL THE CASUS BELLI

Parent Objected To Youth Marrying
So Early And Had Forbidden Hi in

To Iteniaiu Out Late At Night ut
The Son Arrested Against Father's
Wishes.

000
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, July IS. During a of

quarrel between Conrad beliirm.n- -

and his son, Conrad, at

the home of the son's sweetheart,

Miss Clara Lazarus, in east 104th
street today, the youth stabbed his
father with a piece of broken glass,
inflicting probably a mortal wound.

The elder Sciiirmer several weeks ton

ago ordered his son to cease paying
attentions to Miss Lazarus but the
youth had become engaged , to her
and his mother pleaded his cause.
'O. f.itiir.1. tli.m emisetilpfl that, the the

' A n tho rl wh(m nc
21 Schirnicr declared that Con- - the

!rad must stop staying out so late
nights while calling upon his sweat-hear- t.

,

The boy disobeyed and when ho
went to Miss' Lazarus' home last
night he remained very late and his
father went there in search of him.

When the father attempted to

chastise the son in the presence of
his fiancee the boy resisted and in a
the struggle that ensued the father
broke through the glass panel of a
door.

Miss Lazarus attempted to inter-
fere in behalf of tho boy and Conrad
seized a piece of broken glass and
plunged it Into his father's sido in-

flicting a dangorous wound. The
wounded man was removed to a hos-

pital
has

but refused to malte a charge to
against his son. Conrad was ar-- on

lesieu.

quarters of a mile from the burned!
i..... .... .... .......1.... ,..,....,,,i.....r...i;...r fi........ w...... in...
south room, twenty-liv- e yards from
public road. Spent. I lie night, there,
ana lieu I'd a vehicle puss t no nouse
about 7 o'clock. Later there was the
flame of a big lire. No one seemed
much interested, and she went; oil
sewing. A darkey came up and spoke
to Mr. Upcliiirch about, the fire, and
then she went out to look. That was
between twenty and thirty minutes
afler tlie vehicle bad passed. The ve-

hicle hud seemed to be going very
fast. She. Mr. and Mrs. Upehurch
and the little boy that staid with
l hem. had all gore to the fire
the next morning.

Cross examined, witness said they
had Had supper Pel ween sundown
and dark. She had not said at the
magistrate trial that they, ate snp- -

per "an hour by sun," It was about
dark when the. vehicle went by. That;
on November' IT 'would be about (i

o'clock. P was near S o'clock when
she saw the fire and called lo Mrs.
Upehurch. It was about II o'clock'
when the darkey came. No one ex-- i
cept herself at. the "nouse saw the fire--

before the darkey got there. She had j

given a statement, to Mi-- . Scott and to
no one else.

Rev. Mr, Pope, Mrs. Womack'sj
pastor, had never heard Mrs. Wnm-ack- 's

character questioned.
Cross examined, he had never heard

of her mind being seriously affected.
Had not known her during last Ihir- -

teen years,' not. when she lived at
Henderson or Durham.. Her health
was good when he had known her.

The Insurance Commissioner.
Insurance Commissioner Jus. II.

Young was called next by the slate ami
asked how ho came lo institute this
prosecution.

iilijection by defence.
Col. Hinsdale said tlie object was to

show thai t lie prosecution was not
undertaken at the instance of anv in-

surance company.
"Did the North Carolina Homo

Company, .have anything to do
Willi this in iisccut ion'.'" asked Col.
Hinsdaie.

"No, nothing further than to com-

plain on tin:.' ground of suspicious cir
cumstances. '1 hen it was my duty In

invest iate. 1 did not act' n't 'the in-

stance of the ciniiany."
Commissioner Young told how ho

(Continued on Second Pago.)

ALLIANCE OF
l

THREE KINGS

Compact Between Germany

TO HELP OUT THE CZAR

In Case of Cut break 'of devolution in

Hussia, Wo:.ld Interfere to .Main-lai- n

Present Status (,uo in Poland.
II Amounts lo a Regular Holy A-

lliance. ;

Associated 1'ross.)
r.i . July IS.- - Tlie .Tom mil tiiihiy

a
s: is iii position lo ailirni lhal ill

the tour: tho recent ' interview 'ut
S. Ill ii mil nun iiulaee.. near iciuia, bc- -

I Wei li th cmpcror of Ausll ia- -l uiigar'y
and the German n.peror, their uiajes- -

lies' rlils all d on the nie.ins lo adopt
ill of tin- lUllm al; of a lovohuioii

ill, sin. i :i:iM Nicholas
vised of llu nature 'of the de- -

lib. ralious..
It w.is d. .1 in prim ij the paper

su-- j s Hint and .Vast i in w ill
intcrvci.e i:i I'.ii.ind wilii aimed orris
in ens-- llu lliissiuu ennieiur Puds' H

impossiliie in niainiiiiii the control of
Poland, tlie Ihri.-- c.,i,u mis thereafter
nctiiih In fi.r the maintenance
ot .the status, quo of their respective
Polish possessions.

The Journal further thai this
understanding auiniu ts lu v. regular
holy alliance between ihe three em-

perors.

BANK PRESIDENT
COMMITS SUICIDE.

(P.y- tho Associated Press.)
IXs Moines, la., July IX. Martin

Flynn, prosidi lit of the People's Sav-
ings Hank of this city, shot himself in
the brain at a down town drug store
today, dying almost immediately. Ill
health is the supposed cause for the act.
Mr. Flynn was prominent throughout
the west ns a brooder of short-hor- n

cattle. He was 60 years of age.

Crowd Almost Solid for

Drewry for Senate

THE TIMES AN ISSUE

Mr. Douglass Attacks Tliisj Xewspa-pc- r

As "Mugwump Sheet," and
Olive. Also Made Passes At rderly

llciiionslralioii Ami (Jooil,
Full IMimer Thrown In For
Speakers.;

(I'.y V. J. MAKTIX.)
Two hundred or nioro of the tried

I

anil true democrats of this section
i

gathered at Kogers' Store yesterday
to hear (he democrat ir. candidates bo- -

fore the .'innrmieliinir, ,nrinoirv discuss.
the issues of the campaign. There,--
as at many of the other places, vis- -'

ited by the candidates during this
canvass, the sentiment of the voters
assembled was decidedly for John C.
Drewry for the senate, in fact, about
the only opposition at all was on the
part of some few men who came from
lialeigli with the candidates, and this
oppositon did not dare to make its
presence known for fear of the ridi-
cule that it was clearly evident was
in store for any such on the part of
I he sturdy farmers assembled who
were outspoken in their preferences.

lOven more manifest, if such n

thing was possible, was the determi-
nation of these men to cast their
voles for a now board of

Mr. Hart Gatlfng and Mr.
W. C. Hrewer being especially w.ell
received. In fact the enthusiasm of j

the people just bubbled over time and
again in their demand for a. new
board. A notable instance was after
Norris had spoken for thirty minutes
in support of tho present board with
no incidents save hostilo questions!
hurled at him by ono farmer and
another. Mr. Catling arose for his
rejoinder. A heavy cloud was coming
up and rain began to descend quite
freely berore Mr. Gatling had more
than made his preliminary remarks.
He announced that he would not keep
the men out in the rain, but .would
leave off his speech, knowing full
well that they were all for him any-

way. '.Shouts went up from all the
crowd as with one voice they said
they were all with him and there was
reallv no use for htm 'to make the
speech. Following this, however, i

was the liisislanco that he go on with
his speech as the rain would not be
bad enough to interfere. j

At another time, in the midst ot
Mr. Norris' speech, Mr. Catling at-

tempted to interrupt him to refute
sjome charges that he had made. Mr.
Norris refused to permit the interrup-
tion and there were shouts from all
about such as, "Let him alone, Hart ;

it don't matter; what he says don't
amount to anything in this crowd.
Ho had as well be looking for'another
job anyway."

So 'iyas the speeches were con-

cern' a iue sensation of the day was
upruufe Tiy Mr. W. C. Douglass, can-

didate for the legislature, who made
an attack on The Evening Times.
This, however, was remarkable for
the fact that Mr. Douglass did not j

in his whole tirade on the newspaper.
and its editor make any definite state-
ment of what it was The Evening
Times had dono to him. He exhibited
a copy of the paper. It developed
that ho wanted to reply to the editor-
ial in which it was asserted by the
paper that the distribution by these
men of a ticket for use in the pri-

maries bearing the names of Percy
J. Olive for the senate and W. E.
l'aison, Millard Mial and W. C.

Douglass for the houso was proof of
the correctness of the charge made
by Tho Evening Times ong before
me campaign openeu ,inai i. us ccei,
had been agreed upon by a rew poli
ticians' In a caucus behind closed
doors in a certain office in Raleigh.
Nothing as to this being the charac-
ter of the charge made by tho news-
paper was mado by Mr." Douglass.
Numbers of the farmers were heard
to remark afterwards that tho reason
Mr. Douglass didn't say what the
charge made by The Evening Times
really was was because he hesitated
to repeat it before the crowd.

When Mr. Douglass was introduc-
ed ho announced that Mr. Faison had
agreed for him to have twelve min-

utes or more of his time in addition
to his regular allotment. In order
that he might pay his respects fully
to a "Mugwump sheet printod in Ral-

eigh," and not have to take all the
time for this out of his own allow--

ance. As ne snovea dock nis sieeves

a. writ of nianilar.iiis, ..M r. Manor n:iiio'riaincd.-oiiio- mal'-ria- l for. sett in
cd it back, toting Mr. Courdain that it hons-- ,. lire, lie Said that al .one of
could not- Tie' presented except in full the .mores .M r. Xorris left .the '.valise In
and open court. Hi'' Ir.ne.y. that lie. the negro, car- -

''Vry not he. ip:inaiid('d. rie.l it into the store to him, thinking
"Hecause sueii .is.' tin- practice of 'the j thnt he wo'nld heed it. On th. oross-ciiurt- ,''

w'as t iie oxaniinaiion ho would not admit tliai

111 the olllce of the Norlli Carolina
Home Co. to testify to tlie technical
fact of tlie existence of the policy on
the house burned and the sleis taken
for the collection of tin; amount of the
policy after the lire.

W. II. Jones, who occupied tile lmuse
last before it was burned, was intro-
duced and made about the same state-
ment that he did at. the preliminary
trial. As to tile value of the house- lie
thought it worth something like Jim
anyway, but to replace it would cost
very much more than that.

Much tlie greater part. of tlie morning
session was' devoted to the direct and

of Hubert Street the
negro boy who drove Mr: Xorris on his
rounds of tlie country stores in that
section on November 17, the day

night of the lire.
Hubert-- was in tlie employ of..' Mr.

Wnmiilo at Monenie and was sent al
Mr. Nor; is' reiuest, ami' was with liiin
on the all-da- y drive. His'.': statement
during-'- the' (xaniiuatioii today' '

w as
inucli the, same as that liiailc liv him
nlJlhe. preliminary Irinl. He fold of
the "drive ill detail, tile stores visited
and of luniii-- collecteil li .Mr, Norris
al xaiious places alul of liis currying
Hie vali.c Willi i il. in the various
sloivs visited as weil. as arouml the
house at Xorris place where the
;,.,.(' raised tlie suspicion lhal it con- -

tile

,.- saw Mr. Norris open Hie valise any- -

where dtiriiig the trip or that ho knew
what Hie. ountcjiis were. Nor would
he ailiuit lhal ho saw' Mr. Norris put
,,ny nioncy I it. Ho said he saw Mr.
vrl-i- s eccive money ivpealedly during
lie day, but "insisted that bo did not

see what lie. did with it either time...
The' hoy recounted visits made to

hiin hrst by Mr. Hanks for the'. In
.surance .Conrpany," then

Itisurani-- Commissioner Scot t, to
ho made statements- as to the

deiiiils of the. drive he had willi .Mr.
Xorris..-'- llu also testified as to the
statonients he made subsequently
to lnsuranco Commissioner Young
aud Kolioitor Armistead Jones and
as ..to tlie statements he made for
.Mr. .Xorris and Mr. Wonible, all .of

''which wore recounted in detail dtir-
iiig the preliminary, trial. " 1

Several differences in the state-
ment made'-a- the magistrate" trial
and the hnony being givi n in the
court by the negro 'were 'brought out
during tliv' by. Mr,
Holding. He had sworn before- the
magistrate" that when Mr. Xorris

went up to tlie. Xorris house he!
"knocked on the door and. shook if,";
while he' swore" today that Mr. Xor-

ris "only knocked at the door and
did not shake it." He did not ad-

mit at the magistrate's trial that he
saw Mr. Xorris put any money into
the viilise.

He was examined rigidly as to tho
charge against him that he stole a
watch' while in the employ of Mr,
Wonible at Moneure.

At. 1:30 o'clock recess was taken
until !1 o'clock, when tho examina-
tion of other witnesses for the prose-
cution was taken up.

Afternoon Session.
When court reconvened at 3

o'clock Robert Street was recalled by
I he slate, and said the statement be
signed was not read over to him by
either Mr. Norris or Mr. Womhle.

Cross examined, neither Mr. Xor-
ris nor Mr. Wonible had told him to
slick to the truth in what he said,
and he had not said so at the magis-
trate's trial. Mr. Banks and Mr.
Scott hud read over to him the state--

shown no .mercy aim was ranu iu
pieces by the Guatemalan soldiers.

Senor Pacns Is A l'iijliter.
(l!y the Associated Press.)

Washington, July 18. Senor Juso
Itosa l'acas,, whom President Kscalon
appointed to come to the States
and present Salvador's side, of the Cen-

tral American dispute to this govern
ment previous to the serious battli s
between Guatemalan and Salvadorean
troops, ot
interior, and attracted much attention

lHOU by denouncing Chief Justice
Henry Strong and Don M. Dickinson,
Willi whom .he met in Washington to
arbitrate .tho claim of the Salvadorean
commercial, company, against 'Salva-
dor.

It Is now rumored that Senor Tacas
may be named by Salvador to repre-
sent it at the conference to be held on
lie United States cruiser Marblebead

for t lie purpose of adjusting the dis-

putes which have involved Honduras,
Salvador and Guatemala.

This rumor has caused much com-

ment in diplomatic circles because of
the notoriety; Senor Pacas attained by
his conduct after tho announcement

an unfavorable award in the Sal-

vadorean cominerei.il company ease-- .

In that ease the 'American company
sought to recover from Salvador $500,- -

for damages It suffered as the re-

sult of the seizure by the government
harbor improvements the corpora

tion had made at one of the Salvado
rean ports. After long dispute the case
was submitted to arbitration in Wash-
ington, with Senor Paeas representing
Salvador, Chief Justice Strong as the
neutral member of the commission, and
Mr. Dickinson as the 'American repre
sentative. The members of the com
mission met for weeks at the. Aiiing--

Hotel in this city, and when the
award was, announced Mr. Pacas bit
terly charged the other members of the
commission with treating him and his
government with grossest unfairness.

Sir Henry Strong personally resented
attack on his action and a scene

followed, Senor Pacas storming about
hotel in great rage. Salvador then

protested against the decision of the
arbitrators, in violation of the cardi-
nal principles of arbitration, and de
layed the payment of the award of
$"i23,178 for a long time. The state
department was compelled to make
representations to Salvador repeatedly.
Finally attorneys for the Salvadorean
commercial company despaired of ever
collecting the full amount of the award
from the little republic, and in 1003

compromise was agreed upon wnn
Salvador and the case is said to have
been settled for about $:!00,000.

Ilelgitins Congratulate Dreyfus.

(By tho Associated Press.)

Brussels, July' 18.-t-T- entire lib
eral left of the chamber of deputies

united in a significant telegram
Major Dreyfus felicitating him
the triumph of trnth over in--

trigue.

is this Conn uiiicroiu lnnii oui- -

ers'i'' Gotirdain asked,-.- ' apparently', noi-- r

tiler daunted im siiri'i'isoil.
Mr. Malier n piid "! Unit he could nn- -

swer only for'. 1 i riliunal with w iiieti
he is connected, aid when lie ainiou
that tho court wmlil not bo in session
until next i the .petitioner
liromptly reipn sled to know whore he
could lind sonn ii niliers of Hie court.'

The clerk re piio.'i tlittlnone are in

tlie city, but i.iu lii; could see Jus-- . '

lice W. It. Da; ; .''ni'. his circuit, who' is
now in ('union Ohio. '

This information appeared to be dis- -

pleasing,- and il'le a ''mental ealcula-- l
tii.iu as to the lime oiiuired for the trip
Gotirdain uskei h..v loiig tlie Justice
would be nf i': told that
the clerk (lid mi" know, he said !i;::

would wire and ascertain.
He then res"! :.ii his pressure to

cure the acci-p- of his paiier, and
when it was "ii'g.'in roiuseu, asiuo.
whether an individual; Justice wou'd
not grant ij,. .Mi. .Maher expressed an
opinion in tii n. :;alive, and with tin:-

Gourdain took issue, contending that
if it were a pe tii ion for a writ of ha-nu-

boas corpus it be acted upon and
that there is .ii material difference.

Ho then :i died to have a written
statement of tho elcrk's refusal to 'fie

cept the paper,. nd, as if to be. sure ot
the propriety nl ail tho steps taken,
sat down and wrote a formal request
to that effect. To- this Hit; clerk at
CTourdain's reiine'-- t wrote formal reply,
declining to accept.

He then left I ho clerk's office,- saying
that 2 o'clock he would leave for Now
York, where lie hoped to moot some
of the Justices of the supreme court,
in the nieaniimo he would wire Jus-

tice Day. rcinii'st'mg that a reply bo
sent w York.

AVith 'reference to his proffer to re-

turn money In the postottlee depart-
ment, Mr. (iourdain said he had ac-

quainted the postmaster; general with
his wllliiiKitoss. but that as the latter
hail not soon lit to respond, ha would!
not seek him out.

Judge's Son Died Unknown.

(B.V the Associated Tress.)
New Orleans, I,n., July 18. Tho iden-

tity of. n young man who died in the
charity hospital here July 11 was today
established ns Clifford F. Clopton, son
of former Chief Justice Clopton of the

'Alabama supreme court.


